Creating Better Health Together Across Aitkin County

**Hill City School District:**
- Farm2School Program
- Active Recess
- School Wellness Team

**Aitkin School District:**
- NutriMan School Garden at Rippleside Elementary
- Healthy Snack Program for Kindergarteners and first graders at Rippleside Elementary
- Rippleside Elementary Food Service Staff trained in *Smarter Lunchroom* strategies
- Farm2School Program at Rippleside Elementary and Aitkin High School
- Safe Routes to School
- School Wellness Team

**McGregor School District:**
- Farm2School Program—“Harvest of the Month”
- McGregor on the Move
- Safe Routes to School
- School Wellness Team

**City of Aitkin**
- Safe Routes to School—Update Aitkin School District’s plan
- Grant Assistance
- Walking/Biking Facility Access

**Aicota Health Care Center**
- Farm2Aicota Program—serving fresh and local food from farmers in Aitkin County and surrounding counties.

**Riverwood Healthcare Center**
- Farm2Riverwood Program—serving fresh and local food from farmers in Aitkin County and surrounding counties.
- Healthy Northland’s Northeast Breastfeeding Coordinator collaborated with institution to be a designated Baby-Friendly Hospital

**Westerlunds’ Cenex in Malmo**
- Aitkin County SHIP has teamed up with Westerlund’s Cenex to provide guidance and support on stocking and displaying healthy foods and promotional materials to promote the healthy options in their store.

*Good Health is created where people live, work, learn and play. SHIP works with communities in Aitkin County to create their own healthy future.*